Complete DNA-A sequences of nine Pakistani geminivirus isolates from leaf curl-affected cotton (CLCuV-PK) or from okra, and the partial sequences of several additional isolates were determined. Sequences of isolates from cotton were of four types. Isolates from leaf curl-affected okra had virtually the same sequences as those from cotton. Isolates from yellow vein mosaic-affected okra were of two types (OYVMV types 201 and 301), both distinct from but closely related to the virus isolates from cotton. Of these six types, two types of CLCuV-PK are the most closely related but another (CLCuV-PK type 72b) is the most distinct. Of the encoded proteins, coat protein (CP) is the most strongly conserved (92-100% amino acid sequence identity), and AC4 protein the most variable (41-87 %).
Introduction
In Pakistan, cotton leaf curl disease has become a serious cause of crop loss during the past 8 years. It has spread out from a small area to affect about 1 million hectares of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), mainly in Punjab Province but also now including the northern edge of Sindh (Ali et al., 1995 ; S. Khalid, personal communication) . The causal agent is a whiteflytransmitted geminivirus, cotton leaf curl virus (CLCuV-PK ; Mansoor et al., 1993 ; Hameed et al., 1994) . We previously described methods for detecting the virus by ELISA with The EMBL accession numbers of the sequences reported in this paper are AJ002446 to AJ002460 inclusive.
The 5h and 3h halves of the intergenic region of some isolates had different affinities and occurred in seven combinations, suggesting that recombination had occurred and that the origin of replication was a favoured recombination site. Similarly, the first 1520 nt of CLCuV-PK type 804a DNA resembled those of OYVMV type 301 DNA but the remaining 1224 nt were very different. The AC1 (Rep) gene and 5h part of the intergenic region of CLCuV-PK type 72b closely resembled those of OYVMV type 301, whereas the rest of the sequence did not. The cotton leaf curl epidemic in Pakistan is caused by several distinct variants, with recombination events involving OYVMV and other unspecified geminiviruses having probably been involved in their evolution.
monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) and by PCR (Harrison et al., 1997) . We also used these tests to differentiate CLCuV-PK from five other whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses occurring in various crop and weed species in Pakistan but found it had close affinities with geminivirus isolates from a few other species, notably okra (Abelmoschus esculentus). Moreover, CLCuV-PK is transmissible to okra, in which it induces leaf curl symptoms (Harrison et al., 1997) .
The genomes of whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses consist of two molecules (DNA-A and DNA-B, each ca. 2800 nt), or of one (DNA-A-like) molecule, of circular single-stranded DNA. As a step towards unravelling the nature of the complex of geminiviruses occurring in Pakistan, we have now determined the complete sequences of DNA-A-like molecules of nine virus isolates from cotton or okra and compared them with one another and with the DNA-A-like sequence of a CLCuV-PK isolate determined by Nadeem (1995) . Although we know of no evidence that these virus isolates possess a DNA-B, for simplicity we refer below to the DNA-A-like molecules as DNA-A. Our results have revealed the existence of four distinct forms of CLCuV-PK, and have provided evidence that recombination involving virus isolates associated with okra yellow vein mosaic disease has played a role in the genesis of two of the CLCuV-PK variants.
Methods
Virus sources. Young leaves were collected from symptomexpressing cotton and okra plants growing at locations in Punjab Province, Pakistan, separated by up to 500 km. Viral DNA from the following samples (years of collection in parentheses) was studied in the most detail.
(a) From cotton with leaf curl.
26 Dera Ghazi Khan, 80 km west of Multan (1995) 62 Yazman, 120 km south of Multan (1995) 72 Khokhran, 10 km south of Multan (1995) 80 Multan (1995) 82 Multan (1995) 802 Kohiwala, 40 km north-east of Multan (1996) 804 Alabad, 45 km north-east of Multan (1996) 806 Manisal, 40 km north-east of Multan (1996) (b) From okra with leaf curl.
206 Faisalabad (1995 ) 208 Faisalabad (1995 311 Multan (1996) (c) From okra with yellow vein mosaic.
8 Islamabad ) 201 Faisalabad (1995 ) 202 Faisalabad (1995 301 Multan (1996) S Chakwal, 100 km south of Islamabad (1996) The viral DNA-A sequences obtained from these samples are considered to represent those of virus isolates named correspondingly : thus, the sequences obtained from cotton sample 26 with leaf curl are referred to as those of CLCuV-PK isolate clc26, etc.
PCR. Nucleic acid samples were obtained from plant leaves by method A or method B of Harrison et al. (1997) . Three pairs of primers were used to amplify the whole DNA-A of isolates clc26, clc62, oyvm201, oyvm301 and olc311 as three overlapping fragments : CL-CR\F2 and CL-CR\R2 ; CL1\F and CL9\R ; and CL11\F and CL10\R. For isolates clc802a and clc804a, the first two of these pairs were used as well as CL11\F and CL800-AL\R. DNA-A of isolates clc72b and clc806b was amplified as two overlapping fragments with the primer pairs CL11\F and CL10\R ; and CL72-AL\F and CL72-AL\R. Fragments including the intergenic region and adjacent sequences of isolates clc82, oyvm8 and oyvms were amplified with primers CL-CR\F2 and CL-CR\R2. Fragments including the AV1 gene and adjacent sequences of isolates clc80, oyvm8 and oyvm202 were amplified with primers CL1\F and CL9\R. The sequences of the primers are shown in Table 1 . PCR was done as described by Harrison et al. (1997) .
Sequence determination and analysis. PCR products were recovered, cloned and sequenced using an ABI model 373A Stretch DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer), as described by Zhou et al. (1997) . Additional primers used for sequencing are shown in Table 1 . All residues in the sequences were confirmed by their occurrence in different isolates and\or by sequencing in both directions and\or by comparison of duplicate clones. Wherever clones overlapped, their sequences were identical.
Sequence data were assembled and analysed with the aid of the Wisconsin Package version 8.1 program (Anon, 1994) . PILEUP was used to generate multiple alignments, which were further optimized manually.
JBG DNA-A variation in cotton leaf curl virus DNA-A variation in cotton leaf curl virus Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the Maximum Likelihood method using PUZZLE version 3.1, allowing heterogeneity of substitution rates. Trees constructed by Neighbour Joining had essentially similar topologies. Geminivirus DNA-A sequences used for comparison and their database accession numbers were as follows : African cassava mosaic virus, Kenyan isolate (acmvk ; J02057), beet curly top virus (bctv ; X04144), bean golden mosaic virus (bgmv ; M10070), East African cassava mosaic virus, Kenyan isolate (eacmvk ; Z83258), Indian cassava mosaic virus (icmv ; Z24758), tomato golden mosaic virus (tgmv ; K02029), tomato leaf curl virus, Australian isolate (tlcvau ; S53251), tomato leaf curl virus, Indian isolate (tlcvp ; X78956), tomato yellow leaf curl virus, Israeli isolate (tylcvis ; X15656), tomato yellow leaf curl virus, Sardinian isolate (tylcvsa ; X61153), tomato yellow leaf curl virus, Thailand isolate (tylcvth ; M59839). The sequence of DNA-A of CLCuV-PK isolate a (clca) was from Nadeem (1995) .
Results

Complete DNA-A sequences
The complete nucleotide sequences of DNA-A of nine virus isolates were determined. These isolates were selected, on the basis of partial DNA-A sequences of a larger number of isolates, to include the four main types of sequence found among virus isolates from cotton and the two types of sequence from okra with yellow vein mosaic disease.
The lengths of six DNA-A molecules from leaf curl-affected cotton were 2744 nt (isolates clc802a and clc804a), 2748 nt (clc72b and clc806b) or 2751 nt (clc26 and clc62). DNA-A from okra with leaf curl (olc311) comprised 2725 nt, the same size as the DNA-A of CLCuV-PK isolate a sequenced by Nadeem (1995) . In comparison, DNA-A from the two samples of okra with yellow vein mosaic symptoms (isolates oyvm201 and oyvm301) contained 2739 nt and 2741 nt respectively. Comparison of these sequences confirmed that they were of six main types. The six newly determined CLCuV-PK sequences comprised three pairs each with 99 % identity, and the okra leaf curl 311 sequence was 97 % identical to that of CLCuV-PKa ( Table 2 ). The oyvm201 and oyvm301 sequences differed by 13-25 % from all the CLCuV-PK sequences and differed by 12 % from one another. However, the most divergent sequences were those of isolates clc72b and clc806b, which differed from those of the other isolates from either cotton or okra with leaf curl by 23-29 % and from those from okra with yellow vein mosaic by 24-25 %. Except in one instance (isolates clc802a and clc804a), the pairs of similar sequences were obtained from samples collected from fields 50-200 km apart, and two of the pairs were from samples collected in different years. These results establish the existence of four distinct forms of DNA-A of CLCuV-PK (types 26, 72b, 311 and 804a), provide strong support for the view that okra leaf curl disease in Pakistan is caused by CLCuV-PK and show that okra yellow vein mosaic disease is associated with a distinct but allied virus, okra yellow vein mosaic virus (OYVMV). Each of the DNA-A sequences contains the same arrangement of ORFs, which is that typical for whiteflytransmitted geminiviruses in general, with two ORFs (AV1 and AV2) in virion-sense DNA and four (AC1 to AC4) in complementary-sense DNA. The AV1 (coat protein) and AC3 genes are the same size in each sequence and only small differences were noted in the AV2 and AC1 (Rep) genes. However, the clc72b and clc806b sequences contain a substantially shorter AC2 gene than the other sequences, and the AC4 gene is distinctively shortened in the clc804a (and clc802a) sequences. The ORF arrangements in the oyvm201 and oyvm301 sequences are very like those in the CLCuV-PK sequences.
Intergenic region sequences
Comparison of the sequences of the intergenic region, a characteristic feature of genomic DNA of whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses, provides the most sensitive guide to differences between isolates because, with the notable exception of the conserved nonanucleotide sequence, this region is particularly JBH X. Zhou and others X. Zhou and others Fig. 1 . Comparison of nucleotide sequences of the intergenic region of 13 geminivirus isolates from cotton or okra. Motifs which are reiterated two or three times on the 5h side of the TATA motif (nt 66-69 in the clc26 sequence) are shown in lower-case letters. The replication origin is at nt 164 of clc26. Residues shared by more than half the isolates are shown in reverse contrast.
prone to variation. Fig. 1 shows an alignment of the intergenic region sequences of 12 virus isolates compared with that of CLCuV-PK-a. The lengths of the intergenic regions of the isolates from cotton range from 260 to 286 nt but are the same for both members of each pair identified by similarity of total nucleotide sequence (Table 2) . Again the olc311 sequence is essentially the same as the CLCuV-PK-a (and also clc82) sequence. When different pairs are compared, substantial DNA-A variation in cotton leaf curl virus DNA-A variation in cotton leaf curl virus blocks of conserved sequence can be seen, especially in the middle but also in the 3h portion of the sequence. In contrast, there is much sequence variation to the 5h side of the conserved TATA motif (nt 67-70 of sequence clc26 in Fig. 1) , and in the AT-rich sequence between the TATA motif and the conserved nonanucleotide sequence in the loop of the putative stem-loop (nt 144-176 of sequence clc26) structure that includes the geminivirus replication origin (Laufs et al., 1995 ; Stanley, 1995) . The four sequences for OYVMV isolates fall into two pairs (oyvms and oyvm301 ; oyvm8 and oyvm201) but there is somewhat more variation between members of the same pair than with the pairs of isolates from cotton. Fig. 2 (a) indicates the extents of the differences between the intergenic regions of the virus isolates from cotton or okra, with that of a tomato leaf curl virus from India (Padidam et al., 1995) as an outgroup. However, further analysis indicated that the affinities of the first half (5h side of the origin of replication) of the sequence can differ from those of the second half.
Moreover, the first half of the sequence of the 13 isolates falls into six types whereas the second half can be assigned to only three types. When a nucleotide replacement, insertion or deletion was scored as a difference, isolates of the same type had up to 14 nucleotide differences in the first half and up to 8 differences in the second half of the intergenic region whereas isolates of different types had from 40 to over 90 differences in the first half and from 25 to more than 50 differences in the second half. Affinities among the intergenic regions can be simply indicated by assigning the six types of first half of the sequence to categories A to F and the three types of second half to categories 1-3. When this is done, the sequences have the following designations : A1 (sequences clc26 and clc62), B1 (clca, clc82, olc311), C1 (oyvms), C2 (oyvm301), D2 (oyvm8, oyvm201), E2 (clc802a, clc804a) and F3 (clc72b, clc806b). However, closer inspection of sequences clc72b and clc806b revealed that their first 96 nt are very similar to those of sequences oyvm301 and oyvms, although the sequence X. Zhou and others X. Zhou and others Table 3 . Percentage amino acid sequence identities of proteins encoded by DNA-A of Pakistan cotton and okra geminiviruses ICMV, Indian cassava mosaic virus (Hong et al., 1993) ; TLCV-P, tomato leaf curl virus -Delhi isolate (Padidam et al., 1995 similarity did not extend further. We conclude that different stretches of sequence in the intergenic region have different origins and have been brought together or separated during evolution. Some of these stretches are shared among isolates from cotton and those from yellow vein mosaic-affected okra but the affinities of the other stretches are unknown. All the intergenic regions contain repeat sequences of the kind described by Arguello-Astorga et al. (1994) . The first copy of these sequences occurs near the 5h end of the intergenic region, and the second and, in some instances, third copy are just to the 5h side of the TATA motif. In all instances there is also a complementary sequence on the 3h side of the TATA motif. These arrangements are typical for whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses from the Eastern Hemisphere (Arguello- Astorga et al., 1994) . The reiterated sequences range from 6 to 13 nt and are different for each of categories A to F described above (Fig.  1) . They include the following hexanucleotides : GGAGAC (A), GGTGYA (B), GGWCYC (C), GGTACC (D), GGACWC (E) and TGATCA (F). The type F reiteration is therefore the most divergent of these six types, as is the whole of the intergenic region of isolate clc72b (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 a) . Table 3 gives the percentage amino acid sequence identities of the proteins encoded by DNA-A of the four types of CLCuV-PK and two types of OYVMV, together with figures for geminiviruses from south India (ICMV) or north India (TLCV-P). Isolate olc311, from leaf curl-affected okra, was used to represent the type of CLCuV-PK also exemplified by isolate a, with which its DNA-A sequence is 97 % identical (Table 2) . Several features stand out. First, all the coat proteins (CP) have 92 % or greater sequence identity, with the values for three of the types of CLCuV-PK and both types of OYVMV ranging from 97 % to 100 %. Second, the figures for the AV2 protein are at least 94 % for the Pakistani viruses apart from isolate clc72b but only 63-75 % for the other viruses. Third, all the clc26 virus proteins are very similar to those of olc311, suggesting that, despite the sequence differences in the first half of their intergenic regions, these isolates are closely related strains. Fourth, isolate clc804a closely resembles isolates oyvm301 and oyvm201 in its CP, AV1, AC2 and AC3 proteins, as well as in the 3h half of its intergenic region. Inspection of the nucleotide sequences of these isolates suggests that they share nt 1-1520 (approx.) and differ in the remaining part, which encodes the Rep and putative AC4 proteins. (The AC4 protein is read from the same sequence as the Rep protein but in a different frame.) Fifth, isolate clc72b is almost as different from the other cotton and okra virus isolates as are ICMV and TLCV-P. On this sequence evidence it could be considered to represent a separate virus species. Sixth, although isolates oyvm201 and oyvm301 differ in the first part of their intergenic region, their proteins are similar and the isolates can be considered strains of the same virus species. Seventh, none of the virus isolates from cotton or okra is particularly closely related to ICMV or DNA-A variation in cotton leaf curl virus DNA-A variation in cotton leaf curl virus TLCV-P, or to tomato leaf curl virus from southern India (Hong & Harrison, 1995 ; data not shown). Additional comparisons revealed very high amino acid sequence identity values for the predicted proteins of isolates olc311 and clca, further evidence that okra leaf curl disease is associated with infection by CLCuV-PK.
Affinities of virus-encoded proteins
The degree of relationship of the Rep and CP proteins of the Pakistani virus isolates from cotton and okra to those of a selection of other whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses from Asia, Africa, America, Europe and Australia is illustrated in Fig.  2(c) and 2 (d) , respectively. The CPs of the Pakistani virus isolates are grouped with those of viruses from India and Thailand in an Asian cluster, which is separate from the African-Mediterranean and American clusters (Hong & Harrison, 1995) , with the Australian virus (TLCV-Au) occupying a position equally distant from the Asian and African-Mediterranean clusters. The pattern of relationships among the Rep proteins is somewhat less related to geography than that for CP, except that the American viruses cluster separately, together with the leafhopper-transmitted beet curly top virus. The other viruses are distributed among various subclusters, with isolate clc26 being closest to isolate olc311, and isolate clc72b being closest to isolates oyvm201 and oyvm301, but isolate clc804a having its closest (but still not very close) affinity with African cassava mosaic virus.
Clearly there are considerable differences between some (isolate clc804a) or most (isolate clc72b) of the DNA-A encoded proteins of these virus isolates and those of other isolates from cotton or okra. These differences are similar to those between the proteins of different geminivirus species.
Variation in coat protein genes
The figures in Table 3 show the great similarity in amino acid sequences of the CP of all the virus isolates from cotton or okra except isolate clc72b. However, these similarities at the amino acid level are in many instances not paralleled at the nucleotide level. For example, the CPs of isolates oyvm201 and clc804a have only 1 amino acid difference but their CP genes have 75 nucleotide replacements. In contrast, isolates clc80 and clc26 have 5 amino acid differences but only 18 nucleotide changes. We suggest that phylogenetic relationships are better assessed at the nucleotide level, and when this is done (Fig. 2 b) , the isolates with very closely related CP can be seen to fall into two main clusters, with isolates of the clc72b type being in a distantly related third cluster. The CP genes of isolates clc802a and clc804a are virtually the same as those in isolates oyvm8, oyvm202 and oyvm301, but all these have diverged considerably from the CP genes in isolates of types clc26 and olc311, which are essentially the same, and closer to the gene in isolate oyvm201. Evidently the CP of isolates in different genetic lineages is strongly selected for similarity in structure. As CP is known to play a key role in specificity of vector transmission of geminiviruses (Briddon et al., 1990) , the selection pressure for CP conservation may be applied by Fig. 3 . Nucleotide sequences of six geminivirus isolates from cotton or okra at the 3h ends of the virus-sense CP gene and the complementarysense AC3 gene. The sequence of isolate clc72b is typical for whiteflytransmitted geminiviruses in having overlapping CP (bold letters) and AC3 (underlined letters) termination codons. The other sequences have nonoverlapping termination codons. Note the nucleotide substitutions (capital letters) at positions 1-3 among these five sequences.
adaptation for optimal transmission by the B. tabaci biotype (McGrath & Harrison, 1995) that is prevalent on cotton and related species in the area.
The CP gene of whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses typically ends with a double stop codon (TAATAA), the first and second nucleotides of which are the second and first nucleotides, respectively, of the stop codon of the complementary-sense AC3 gene. However, in all the cotton and okra virus isolates, except those of type clc72b, this overlap is eliminated and there is a single CP termination codon (Fig. 3) . The lack of overlap allows three nucleotide substitutions (positions 1-3 in Fig. 3 ) to occur without change in function. The T C substitution at position 1 retains a codon for asparagine, the A G change at position 2 maintains a stop codon and the T A change at position 3 occurs in a residue that has become intergenic. These changes appear to be brought about by the insertion of 6 nt, followed by mutation of some residues.
Discussion
In a previous paper, geminivirus isolates from cotton or okra were detected, and distinguished from five kinds of geminivirus occurring in other plant species in Pakistan, by serological tests with MAbs and by PCR analysis with three pairs of primers (Harrison et al., 1997) . The comparisons of nucleotide sequences in DNA-A of several geminivirus isolates from cotton and okra, reported in this paper, have allowed their relationships to be explored in more depth. Three kinds of DNA-A were found among virus isolates from cotton, and a fourth kind was represented by isolates clcva, previously described from cotton (Nadeem, 1995) , and olc311 from okra with leaf curl. Each kind was found more than once, and two or three of the kinds were each obtained in different years and from well-separated sites, respectively. We therefore conclude that several distinct forms of CLCuV-PK DNA-A occur in Pakistan and have achieved some genetic stability. As our tests were by no means exhaustive, additional forms may also exist or be evolving. The major epidemic of cotton leaf curl disease in Pakistan is therefore associated with a population of different forms of CLCuV-PK which probably differ in prevalence in different fields or districts and in different years. Moreover, because isolate olc311 from leaf curl-affected okra was indistinguishable from isolate clca from cotton, and as CLCuV-PK is known to cause leaf curl symptoms when transmitted experimentally to okra (Harrison et al., 1997) , we conclude that field outbreaks of okra leaf curl disease are caused by CLCuV-PK.
In contrast, virus isolates from yellow vein mosaic-affected okra were distinct from all four types of CLCuV-PK isolates although related to them in various ways. No two OYVMV isolates were very similar to one another and they were less readily separated into distinct types. Moreover, there was more trivial sequence variation among them. This pattern of variation would be consistent with greater isolation between virus lineages, evolution over a longer period and\or exposure to greater differences in selection pressures in different locations. Indeed, okra crops occupy only a tiny fraction of the hectarage cropped with cotton and so tend to be somewhat isolated from one another. In addition, some of the OYVMV isolates were collected at Islamabad or Chakwal, which are well outside the main cotton-growing area and have a different climate.
When complete or partial DNA-A sequences of the different types of virus isolate from cotton and okra were compared, different blocks of sequence had different affinities, suggesting that genetic recombination had occurred. For example, about 1520 nt of the CLCuV-PK isolate clc804a sequence, extending from the 3h half of the intergenic region in a clockwise direction to include ORFs AV2, AV1, AC3 and AC2, are essentially the same as those of OYVMV isolates oyvm201 and oyvm301 whereas the remaining 1220 nt or thereabouts are very different. Also, in the analysis of the intergenic region described above, several instances were noted of differences in affinity of its 5h and 3h halves. For example, isolates clc26 and clc82 have almost identical sequences in the 3h half but substantial differences in the 5h half. OYVMV isolate oyvms has a 5h half resembling that of isolate oyvm301 but a 3h half like that of isolates clc26 and clc82. Similarly, although CLCuV-PK isolates clc72b and clc806b seem very distinct from all the other cotton and okra virus isolates, the 5h-terminal 53 nt of their intergenic region, a zone that is prone to variation among other types of CLCuV-PK, was almost the same as in OYVMV isolates oyvm301 and oyvms, except for the first copy of the reiterated motif (nt 13-17 in Fig. 1 ). In addition, much of the Rep protein of isolates clc72b and clc806b is similar to that of other cotton or okra virus isolates. Perhaps these two features explain the adaptation of isolates clc72b and clc806b to cotton despite the remainder of their DNA-A being most unlike that of the other cotton-infecting isolates.
However, it is unclear whether or not these isolates possess a DNA-B which, if it exists, also might play a key role in host adaptation.
A further feature that may be the result of recombination in DNA-A is the lack of overlap of the 3h ends of the AV1 (CP) and AC3 ORFs, illustrated in Fig. 3 . In these sequences, the now redundant double termination codon for the CP gene is, however, retained. All this could happen if recombination allowed an intact coat protein gene from a donor DNA-A, possibly together with the AV2 gene and perhaps the 3h half of the intergenic region, to be substituted for the equivalent sequences in a recipient DNA-A. Indeed, both the AV2 protein and CP are very similar in all isolates that have no overlap in their CP and AC3 genes. Any such recombination event would thus probably have preceded the divergence of OYVMV from CLCuV-PK types clc26 and olc311. CLCuV-PK type clc804a would have evolved separately by recombination between OYVMV and an unidentified geminivirus. Type clc72b could have arisen from an almost reciprocal recombination. Both these recombinations would maintain a parental association of the 5h half of the intergenic region and the sequence encoding the N-terminal half of Rep, the part that controls specificity of binding to the intergenic region and cleavage at the origin of replication (ori), during rolling circle replication of geminivirus DNA (Orozco et al., 1997) .
The site of several of these proposed recombination events (but not either of those in CLCuV-PK type 72b) appears to be at ori. This is plausible because ori is also a hot-spot for recombination during replication of the circular single-stranded DNA of phage M13 (Michel & Ehrlich, 1986) and was a site of forced recombination in African cassava mosaic virus (Stanley, 1995) . How would the opportunity for recombination of these geminiviruses arise ? We have found natural dual infections of okra in Pakistan by CLCuV-PK type clc26 and OYVMV (unpublished results) and have transmitted an isolate of CLCuV-PK closely allied to CLCuV-PK-a experimentally to tobacco, tomato and Phaseolus vulgaris, all of which are natural hosts of other whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses in Pakistan (Harrison et al., 1997) . A variety of dual infections is therefore possible in field conditions. In such co-infected plants recombination would be favoured by replication of geminiviral DNA in the nucleus where plant enzymes involved in this process and in DNA repair are located (Accotto et al., 1993 ; Nagar et al., 1995) . Indeed, a virulent geminivirus infecting cassava in Uganda has arisen by recombination of DNA-A of East African cassava mosaic virus and DNA-A of African cassava mosaic virus (Zhou et al., 1997) , probably in just such a way. Regarding the origin of the different types of CLCuV-PK, our results provide strong evidence that an OYVMV-like virus is one important source of DNA-A sequences but further work is needed to establish the likely sources of the unidentified sequences of CLCuV-PK types clc804a and clc72b.
We can now propose a hypothesis to explain the origin of the cotton leaf curl epidemic in Pakistan. Okra yellow vein disease was recorded in the country before the epidemic began although, in recent small-scale tests, OYVMV could not be transmitted to cotton (S. Khalid, personal communication) . We therefore propose that OYVMV recombined with another unidentified geminivirus in some co-infected host, perhaps okra, to produce a geminivirus variant capable of infecting cotton systemically. The rapid spread of this variant would then have resulted from the coincidence in the late 1980s of two other factors : (1) the widespread use in cotton of pesticides, which selected insecticide-resistant forms of the whitefly vector of CLCuV-PK, Bemisia tabaci, and killed arthropods that are its natural enemies, resulting in the development of enormous populations of vector insects, and (2) the widespread cultivation of cotton cultivars, such as S12, which proved to be extremely susceptible to infection by CLCuV-PK (Ali et al., 1995) , and were badly damaged by it. Further evolution would follow by selection of CLCuV-PK mutants and by further recombination events, such as those needed to produce CLCuV-PK types clc804a and clc72b, leading to the present situation in which the cotton crop is infected with a series of geminivirus variants with different degrees of relationship to one another. Recombination seems to have been the key to the development of the cotton leaf curl epidemic, as it has too in the cassava mosaic epidemic now spreading through Uganda and into neighbouring countries (Otim-Nape et al., 1997 ; Zhou et al., 1997) .
